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ABSTRACT

The relation of ethambutol resistance to embB mutations remains unclear, and there are no reports on 
ethambutol resistance from the caribbean.  we examined the sequence of embB in 57 distinct Multi-Drug 
Resistant (MDR) and non-MDR strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, mostly from cuba and the Dominican 
Republic.   embB306 codon mutations were found exclusively in MDR-Tb, but in both ethambutol sensitive 
and resistant strains. Valine substitutions predominated in ethambutol resistant strains, while isoleucine 
replacements were more common in sensitive strains.  Three ethambutol resistant MDR strains without 
embB306 substitutions had replacements in embB406 or embB497, but these were also found in ethambutol 
sensitive MDR strains.  The results confirm previous findings that amino acid substitutions in Embb306, 
Embb406 and Embb497 are found only in MDR-Tb strains but in both phenotypically resistant and sensitive 
strains.  one ethambutol resistant non-MDR strain did not have any embB mutation suggesting that other 
undefined mutations can also confer ethambutol resistance.
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RESUMEN

Asociación entre las mutaciones en embB y la resistencia a etambutol en aislamientos de 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis de Cuba y República Dominicana: patrones y problemas reproducibles.
la relación entre resistencia a etambutol y mutaciones en embB no se ha establecido claramente y no 
existen comunicaciones sobre la resistencia a etambutol en cepas provenientes de países caribeños. Se 
evaluó la secuencia del gen embB en 57 cepas de Mycobacterium tuberculosis  multi-drogo resistentes 
(MDR) y no-MDR, la mayoría aislada en cuba y República Dominicana.  Se encontraron mutaciones en el 
codón embB306 exclusivamente en cepas MDR, tanto en cepas sensibles como resistentes a etambutol.  
Tres cepas MDR resistentes a etambutol, sin sustituciones en embB306, tenían mutaciones en los codones 
embB406 o embB497, pero estos cambios se encontraron también en cepas sensibles. los resultados 
confirman otros estudios, mostrando que sustituciones aminoacídicas en Embb306, Embb406 y Embb497 
se encuentran exclusivamente en cepas MDR, tanto resistentes como sensibles a etambutol.  Encontramos 
una cepa no MDR resistente a etambutol sin ninguna  mutación en embB, sugiriendo que otras mutaciones 
aún no identificadas también pueden conferir resistencia a etambutol.
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Ethambutol is one of the first line agents used to 
treat tuberculosis, whose principal target appears 
to be the arabinosyl transferase Embb. Although 
ethambutol has been used for nearly 40 years, there 
remains uncertainty about the mutations that cause 

resistance to the drug.  The initial studies associating 
ethambutol resistance with substitutions in Embb 
amino acid 306 [13] were followed by reports of 
embB306 mutations in ethambutol susceptible 
strains [5] and their absence in ethambutol 
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resistant strains [9].  because most ethambutol 
resistance occurs in multi-drug resistant strains of 
M. tuberculosis (MDR-Tb), it was suggested that 
embB306 substitutions were not directly associated 
with ethambutol resistance but rather with MDR-Tb 
[2].  however, the causative role of these mutations in 
ethambutol resistance was subsequently confirmed 
when in vitro genetics showed that a susceptible 
strain can be made resistant to ethambutol by 
replacing the Embb 306 methionine with either 
valine (Met306Val) or isoleucine (Met306Ile), with 
valine conferring slightly more resistance [14] [6, 11].  
when these mutations are removed from resistant 
strains by in vitro genetics, the level of resistance 
decreases. 

Adjacent to the embB gene in the M. tuberculosis 
chromosome are genes encoding two other 
arabinosyl transferases, embC and embA, which are 
likely the products of gene duplication [15].  Studies 
of ethambutol resistant strains have described 
a variety of other mutations in the embB gene, 
as well as in embC and embA, but the only other 
substitutions that have been consistently associated 
with ethambutol resistance are at codons embB406 
and embB497 [7, 10, 12, 14]. Studies with in vitro 
genetics have demonstrated that substitutions in 
these amino acids also confer low-level ethambutol 
resistance [10], but like the embB306 substitution, 
they have been also found in phenotypically 
ethambutol-sensitive strains.

we studied a group of 61 ethambutol-resistant 
and sensitive strains to examine the relationship 
of embB mutations to ethambutol resistance.  The 
results concisely reproduce the robust findings in 
previous studies, and thus serve to summarize the 
current state of knowledge on mutations associated 
with ethambutol resistance.

The origins of the 61 clinical strains tested were 
as follows: 15 were selected from strains isolated 
from patients in cuba; 22 were strains selected 
from patient isolates in the Dominican Republic; 10 
strains were sent from the collection of the who 
Supranational Mycobacterial Reference lab at the 
Institute for Tropical Medicine (ITM) in Antwerp, 
belgium to the PAho/who collaborating center in 
cuba as part of routine proficiency testing; and 14 
strains were isolated in Venezuela.  The strains were 
tested for susceptibility to at least 4 drugs - isoniazid, 
rifampicin, ethambutol and streptomycin - using the 
proportion method on löwenstein-Jensen media 
(Table 1). The critical concentration for ethambutol 
resistance with this method was 2 mg/ml, and the 
results for the ten-strain test panel agreed with the 
results obtained in the who Reference lab.  The 
fourteen Venezuelan isolates used as negative 
controls were tested with the proportion method by 

the Venezuelan National Mycobacterial Reference 
laboratory and found to be sensitive to the four 
drugs.

To eliminate possible bias if more than one 
strain with the same genotype and phenotype were 
included in the sample, spoligotyping was performed 
on all MDR and Venezuelan strains, and those with 
identical spoligotypes were also analyzed by MIRu15 
(1).  Isolates with differences in at least two MIRu loci 
were considered to have different genotypes.  four 
strains were excluded from the analysis because 
they were genotypically and phenotypically identical 
to other strains, so that no strain was represented 
more than once in the sample.  The Venezuelan 
isolates are representative of that country’s most 
common spoligotypes [1].

Mutations in codon embB306 were detected 
by amplifying genomic DNA with primers embbf 
(GGTGcGcGccATGccAcc) and embbR 
(GGTcTGGcAGGcGcATcc) to obtain a product 
of 803 bp [9]. To amplify the 908 bp region of 
embB406-497, we designed primers embbf2 
( T T c c T G c T c T G G c AT G T c AT )  and embbr2 
(GGcGTGA AcATcAGGA AGA A).  To amplify 
the 1034 bp region upstream of embC, we designed 
primers embcf1 (cGGcTGGcccAGGAcGTcTA) 
and embcR1 (GccGTcGTcGGAGGTGTTGG).  
The fragments were sequenced with these 
same primers and also with primer embcR2 
(GcAccGGGGTGcTcAGcATT). PcR reactions 
used 0.02 u/µl Phusion DNA polymerase (finnzymes), 
1X reaction buffer, 5 % DMSo, 0.5 µM each primer, 
200 µM each dNTP and 2.5 µl diluted genomic 
DNA as template.  The amplification reactions were 
performed using standard protocols. Annealing 
temperatures were: 68 °c (embb primers), 59 °c 
(embc primers) and 56 °c (embbf2/R2 primers).  All 
fragments were sequenced in both directions on an 
AbI3130Xl sequencer in the Genetic and forensic 
Studies unit, IVIc.

of a total of 30 different MDR strains, only 10 
were phenotypically ethambutol-resistant (Table 2), 
but 53 % (16/30) had Embb306 substitutions: 70 
% (7/10) of ethambutol-resistant MDR and 45 % 
(9/20) of ethambutol-sensitive MDR strains.  of the 
ten ethambutol-resistant MDR strains, six had valine 
substitutions at Embb306, one had an isoleucine, 
and three had the wild-type (wT) methionine. All 
three of the ethambutol-resistant MDR strains 
without amino acid substitutions at Embb306 had 
other embB mutations (see below).  

of the 20 ethambutol-sensitive MDR strains, 11 
were wT at Embb306, 6 had isoleucine substitutions 
and 3 had valines. There were no Embb substitutions 
in the 27 non-MDR strains, although one was 
ethambutol-resistant. 
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Six of the 30 MDR strains had embB mutations 
at other sites: two had amino acid substitutions at 
Embb406 and four at Embb497 (Table 2).  The two 
Emb406 substitutions were in MDR strains without 
mutations at embB306: a cysteine substitution 
for the wT glycine (GGc-TGc) in an ethambutol-
resistant strain, and an aspartic acid substitution 
(GGc-GAc) in an ethambutol-sensitive strain. of the 
four strains with mutations at embB497, three had 
arginine substitutions for the wT glutamine (cAG-
cGG) - two in ethambutol-resistant strains with wT 
Emb306, and one in an ethambutol sensitive strain 
with wT Emb306.   There was one Embb497 histidine 
substitution (cAG-cAc) in an ethambutol sensitive 
strain with isoleucine at Embb306.  The only other 
mutation found was a synonymous change at codon 

embB534 (Aspartic acid, GAc-GAT).  No mutations 
were found in the region upstream of embC.

The presence of embB306, 406 and 497 
mutations in strains found to be phenotypically 
sensitive to ethambutol raises doubts about the 
accuracy of ethambutol sensitivity testing.  The 
level of ethambutol resistance shown by strains 
constructed in vitro to contain these mutations 
is generally only 2 - 4-fold higher than that of the 
parent strains, and ethambutol resistance testing is 
known to be problematic, yielding MIc values that 
vary depending upon the culture media and method 
used [3].   however, some clinical isolates have 
high ethambutol MIc’s, well above the low-level of 
resistance of the in vitro constructed mutants [14], so 
it is assumed that mutations at additional, unidentified 

Table 1. Strains used in the study, their sensitivity to four drugs as determined by the proportion method, and the 
amino acid found at EmbB306

Strain origin INh RIf STR EMb Embb306

15 cuba R R R R Val

30 cuba R R R R Ile

86 cuba R R R S Val

13 cuba R R S S Met

14,25-29      cuba R R R S Met

1 ITM R R S R Val

16,20,21 ITM R R R R Val

24 ITM R R R R Met

19,22,23 ITM R R R S Met

8 DR R R R R Val

7 DR R R R R Met

12 DR R R S R Met

2,6,10 DR R R R S Val

11 DR R R S S Val

17 DR R R S S Val

5,37,38 DR R R S S Ile

39 DR R R R S Ile

41 DR R R S S Ile

3,9 DR R R S S Met

18 DR R R R S Met

50 cuba S S S R Met

81,82,83,84 cuba S S S S Met

66,67 ITM S S S S Met

68-73 DR S S S S Met

90-103 VEN S S S S Met

ITM: Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, belgium; DR: Dominican Republic;
VEN: Venezuela; INh: isoniazid; RIf: rifampicin; STR: streptomycin; EMb: ethambutol.
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sites, contribute to higher-level resistance [11] and 
may also be responsible for ethambutol resistance in 
strains without any mutations in embCAB [9].   

Another proposed explanation for the lack 
of concordance is that some strains with embB 
mutations are sensitive to ethambutol because these 
mutations by themselves will not confer phenotypic 
ethambutol resistance unless accompanied by a 
second mutation in an as-yet-unknown site [11].  
The effect of embB substitutions on ethambutol 
resistance might also vary depending upon other 
mutations or polymorphisms particular to the 
genomic background of the strain.  Interestingly, 
eight of the nine ethambutol-sensitive strains with 
embB mutations were isolated in the Dominican 
Republic (Table 2).  These other putative mutations or 

strain polymorphisms, could occur in genes coding 
for proteins upstream in the arabinan biosynthesis 
pathway, the site of action of the promising new drug 
benzothiazinone bTz043[4], or in downstream genes 
encoding proteins that interact with Embb or are 
involved in the formation of arabinogalactan. 

The results of this study essentially confirm all 
of the findings consistently reported in previous 
studies: 1) Embb306 substitutions are found 
exclusively in MDR-Tb, perhaps due to a proposed 
advantage these mutations confer for growth 
in the presence of isoniazid and rifampicin [11]; 
2) Embb306 substitutions are present in both 
ethambutol-sensitive and ethambutol-resistant 
MDR-strains; 3) valine substitutions at Embb306 
predominate in ethambutol-resistant MDR strains 

Table 2. Distribution of embB mutations by drug resistance and country of origin 

Methionine (wT) Isoleucine Valine Totals

MDR 30 (16/30 = 53 %)

EMb-resistant 3 1 6 10 (7/10 = 70 %)

      ITM (Antwerp) 1 [Gly406cys] 3 4

      Dominican Republic 2 [2-Gln497Arg] 2 4

      cuba 1 1 2

EMb-sensitive 11 6 3 20 (9/20 = 45 %)

     ITM (Antwerp) 3 3

     Dominican Republic 3 [1-Gly406Asp] 6 [1-Gln497his] 2 11

     cuba 5 [1-Gln497Arg] 1 6

Non-MDR 27 (0/27)

EMb-resistant 1 1

     cuba 1 1

EMb-sensitive 26 26

     ITM (Antwerp) 2

     Dominican Republic 6

     cuba 4

     Venezuela 14

The number and percentage of strains with Embb306 amino acid substitutions are shown in parentheses on the right.  The 
strains with Embb406 and Embb497 substitutions are indicated in brackets. MDR: multidrug- resistant; EMb: ethambutol, ITM: 
Institute for Tropical Medicine in Antwerp, belgium.



(6/10), while isoleucine substitutions were more 
common in ethambutol-sensitive MDR isolates 
(6/20), which is consistent with reports that strains 
of M. tuberculosis constructed to contain valine in 
Embb306 had higher MIc’s than strains constructed 
to contain the isoleucine substitution [11];  4) 
substitutions at Embb406 and Embb497 are also 
found only in MDR strains and appear to confer 
ethambutol resistance [10], as they were present in 
three ethambutol-resistant strains without Embb306 
substitutions, but are also found in ethambutol-
sensitive MDR strains; 5) there must be other sites 
for mutations conferring ethambutol resistance, as 
some  ethambutol-resistant strains do not have any 
embB mutations.  The study also demonstrated 
that the embB mutations reported in other studies 
(Embb306, Embb406 and Embb497) are also 
found in MDR strains from cuba and the Dominican 
Republic, a region not represented in prior reports 
on ethambutol resistance (Table 2).  

The detection of embB306/406/497 codon 
mutations could be a rapid screen for resistance to 
ethambutol.  however, while the sensitivity might be 
fairly high, it would be hard to predict the specificity 
of this approach for lack of data on the clinical 
significance of embB mutations in phenotypically 
ethambutol-sensitive strains.  The only valid criterion 
for a strain being sensitive or resistant is whether 
ethambutol can contribute to curing the patient 
carrying the strain, but this is difficult to assess 
because ethambutol is always given in combination 
with several other agents.  It could be worthwhile 
determining the absolute ethambutol MIcs for strains 
that are found to be resistant by screening methods 
using only a cut-off concentration.  higher doses of 
ethambutol might be effective against strains with 
low-level resistance, but might also increase the risk 
of toxicity [8]. 

The prospects for developing an accurate and 
useful molecular screen will depend upon a more 
complete elucidation of the molecular determinants 
of ethambutol resistance and the clinical significance 
of embB mutations in strains that are phenotypically 
sensitive to ethambutol.  until such information 
is available, clinicians might consider adding an 
additional drug or increasing the ethambutol dose 
to treat patients with “ethambutol-sensitive” MDR 
isolates carrying Embb306, 406 or 497 substitutions.
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